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Mathematics. "The }J1'i11)itive divisoJ' of .1;11I_~I'. BJ" Prof .. l. 
O. KLUYVmR. ,l 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 25, 1916). 

Tbe binomial equation 1)JI! - 1 = 0 has i1 = (f! (m) &pecial roots, 
which do. not belong to an)" binomial eqnation of lowel' .degree. 
Denoting by v the integet's less than 111 nnel prime to 1n these specIal 

, . 
roots are of the form ,'1.') = e 111 anel thc pl'OdLlct. 

Fm (IV) = ll(lIJ-IIJ») 

is called by KHONECKER the pt'imitive "di\'itJol' of lIJJI-I. 

It is shewn that Fm (tv) camlot be 1'e801 ved' into rational factors 
anel thaI the e1eeompositioll of .ul/J~1 info l'afional ptimc f,w101'S is 
given by the equation 

llJlll - 1 = Illi'a. (./;), 
dim 

whel'e d is buccessi"ely efJual to' the different e1idsol's of m, llnity 
anel 1/1 itself incluueel. 

13y invet,ting Ihis fOl'mllla in tlie llsllal mannel', ''\Te infeL' thaL 

(
1" • 

l!~JI (.7') = lIJM Plll -) = 11(.vel-l)IJ(cI) = Il(l-.vd)u(d'l. 
,l) dim dim 

(dd' =m) 

In tltis funelamental equation ft (d') stands for zero, if d' !tas a 
sqlltlre divisol' and otltel'wise ft (d') eqllîtls + 1 Ol' -1, according 
as cl' is a pl'oeluC't of an even Ol' of an odel nllmbel' of prime nllmbet's. 

Fl'om this expl'ession of Fm (.v) the following propel'lies of the 
primitive dJvisor may< be deell1cerl. 

r. )f m = n11;'2 anel n l anel n2 al'e l'elatively pl'Ïme, then 

, u (''i) 
P m(tv)=lIF

I12
(tv d)' d ° .n", 

. -' " dl .' 
~ . 

IT. l'he gl'eatest common meáslll'e of l~ll (,'V ll !) and 1~'2 (.vIII) is 1~111l2 (.v), 
n l and n2 being prime 10 each -of her. 

111. If' m has at least two diffet'ent pl'ime divisors,.tben Ji~(J)=1, 
but F.'1I(l)=p, when 171 i5apl'i,IIlC'l1umbel'pol'eql1alto,apowe,l'ofp, 

'- ..... '.. J .. ~ .I! .. 

IV. If m l'esolved into pl'irne f~ctol's is of thè form m = 
= l\"IP/'J '.>' pek alld ?nu denofes the lil'odnët /J 1}J2 ••• Pl., then 

}~ ,.).~ .. , .. ,~ ~~:.(~) ;f...~:t ... :\_J .... 

j ? (.,) ---~11" l'lJ .. "t '" - "0 a. 0 _0 5~ yi 

From fhis pl'oposition' it, follows that I in order "to· fiud a definite 
5 Ol:< 
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expression fol' the polynomial l~n (:r), we need onl)' consider the case 
that m has no sqllal'e divisol's, and a fUl'thel'limitation is slill possiule. 
In fact, when m having a single factol' 2 is eCJnal to 2n we have 

F,,(,'IJ~) ~ 
F2n(a') = -;;--, = l' 11 (-,7:), 

1 ,,(m) 

and titus the ronst1'l1ction of the pI'Ilnith e divisol' in geneml is made 
to depend on the case that m is a pl'odnct of IlnequaJ odd prime 
numbers. 

V. Let 1) be a prime nnmber not dividing the integer n and 
m =pn, then 

F,/;(.v) - 1 is di visible by a;/·-l --1, 

when n is not <t factor of p-1. 
On the coutrary. when lJ -1 = kn 

ancl 

,VI,-1_1 
li~i.'1') - 1 is divisible by --

F,/(,v) 

11,n(x) T P is divisible by .F'n(.1'). 

VI. Let p be a prime llllmb~l' not dividing the integer 11 allel 
11/, = pn, then 

Ji'm(,'IJ) - ,V!'i{n) is elivislble by ,7,/+1 -1, 

when n is not a factoL' of p + 1. 
On the contrm'y, when IJ + 1 = l.:n 

and 
F,n(:.I.') + p,l'7Yr(lI) is dirisible by F:,(m). 

VII. The sum of the roots ,11, of the pl'imitive divisol' F,1I (.1.) is 
equnl to fl (m). 

VIII. Denoting by D the gl'eatest common meaSlll'e of Ihe integers 
/.; and 1n and snpposing m to have 110 square divisol's the Sllm of 
the kth powel's of' the roots ,'IJ, is equal to 

ft (111) fl (D) (f' (D). 

From tbe knowIl valnes of tbe snms )!,' ,t~C, /.; = J, 2, 3 .... the , 
coefficients Ah of' the polynomial 

Fm (,'tl) = Au + Al .1) + iI,,'tl~ + ." + AMlt)'ll 

might be ('alculated, but we may proceed in a slightly different way. 
Supposing m to be a product of unequal odd prime numbers the 

integers l' less than mand prime 10 m, may be arl'anged into hvo 

.~. 
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r 

groups according as the LI~GENDRE symbol (~) has the vallle + 1 

Ol' -1. 'fhis imvlies an al'l'angement of the roots of Fm (IV),- We have 
2irW 

the 1'00ts~t=e-;;;-, Whel'e(~) = + 1 and an eql1al llllmuel' of roots 

2irl( , 

a' = e lil , where (~) = - 1. 

Now by proposition V.III we have 

:Suk + :Su'k =fL(m)~t(lJ) tp(D), 
te ,,,' 

but at the same time we infel' ft'om GAUS",,'S theorenl 

1 

( k) -(111-1)" 
:Suk -- :::i7t"~ = - i 4 V m, 

lt 11' ,n 
Bence the sums :s uk and,:S tt'k may be calculated sepal'alely 

u u' 

and if we intI'odllce the ronjngate (realor complex) il'l'ationalities 

-(1Il-1 - ( 
1 

1), 

1/ = 1- fL(m) + i 4 Vm) , 

\ .2:. (lIl-l)2 { 
1]'=~ )fL(m) - i 4 Vm\, 

it wilI be found that there exists a polynomial fm(JJ, 1/) = Il(,t:-tt), 
ti 

lineat' in 11 with rea I integer eoefficients, ha\'ing Ihe roots u and 
also a quile sImilar conjugate polynomial j;/I (,v, 11') = n «V _ 11'), 

t/ 

having the roots U'. 

As obviollsly 

Fm (tV) = j;/I (,'1:,1/) X j~, (.v,11') 

it appea~'E. tbat - by ad.ioining the il'l'ittionality 11 to' the set of t'eal 
integers t be polynomial l!:/I (.'1.,) has become decomposable. 

BI 
'fhe values of :Suk and :Su~k tOl' 1..' = 1, 2,3, . , ., -2 being calcu-

u Pl, 

lated, it would be possible 10 find the coefficiellts of either of the 
polynomials j;/I (ü', Ij) and /;11 (,IJ, li), but 1 wiII only apply GAUSS'S 
theor6m 10 dedl1('e a tolerably l'egulat' expression for tlieir prodncl 

Fm (.v). 
,lf we Sl1bstitute fol' [I} successively the roots u and u' in the 

idelltity 
• h=lt1 

.'l: l1 l"m(m)= :s- .11".1"+", 
"=0 
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the a,ppliention of the theol'em gl\'es ctt onee - . 
2. (1II-1)! h=.IL (k +n) 

. O=:2ullJi'm(u) -:2ït'nFm(u')=1'4 l/m:2 Ak -- , 
!I u' 71=0 ?n 

and henee ,/ 

{, =,11 (l~+n) 
:2 .Ale -- = 0, 

{,=O m 

PI'om tlus l'elahon we obtain taking n equal to 0, - 1, - 2" '" 
- M + 1 a set of jJ{ equations fl'om whlCh the ratios of the co
efticients A" ean be solved. In fact, the5e M efjnatlOns mllst be 
mlltually independenL, becallse they are equivalent 10 the ol'dinal'y 
NJiJWTON and WARING relátions between the coeffielents of an algebl'aic 
equation anel the sums of similal' powers of 1'oots, 

Joining to the M equations the eqllatlOn 
h=.1I 

Fm (,v) = :2 A,I,IJIt, 
11=0 

we may ehminate the coefticlent Alt and mll'odllcmg a detel'Jlllnatc 
constant C we shall tind 

1 ,I) ,v J il!3 ,v.11-1 ,IJ 11 

o (~) (~) (:~) .... C~~l) (:) 

CXF'IIl('v)= 
(~) (~) (j~2)(M~1) 

(~) (ff~:3)(M~4) 

o (~) 
(-~) (~) o 

. . 

(-kJ: 1 )( -1}~ + 2)( -~~; 3)( -ff~+ 4) .... o (~n) 
Observing that the (erm iI! 11 In .Fm (.v) has the coeffiClent + 1, 

the constant C is l'eadIly determined as a symmetrie or as a skew 
symmetrie determinant. ' 

A~ we alread,Y remal'ked pl'OpositlO11 VIlT in ltself suftiees to cal
clllate the coefficJenls Ah and it is evident Ihat in this waj' there might 
be dednced aserond detel'minan( also representing ~Il (,v). To obtain 
this sèconct detel'minant we have on IJ (0 rel}lace evel'ywheJ'e in 

(k) (-- k) -the fil'5t the symbols ~ and '-;;: by [t (D) rp (])), when D 1S the 

greatest common measure of kj anel 111, lakmg D=m fol' '" = 0, anel 
it is ratller remarkable that notwithstanding tlle dissJmilar charactel' 
of the elements of these determinant::; both repl'esent one alld the 
same polynomial. 
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If m IS prime, we have Jlf = In -1 and the determinant mpre
senting li~1I (m) by adding to the first colnmn all the olher ones is 
immediately reduced 10 the polynomial 1 + !IJ + :v~ + ... + .1]111-1. 

In the general case the coerticients of 1~/I (.'IJ) al'e not of so si mple 
a character as perhaps might be presumed. Only two of them, the 
coefficlents Al and A U-i> take the slmple value - [1 (m) and thel'e
fore I ma)' end wlth the pl'oposition 

IX. If m is tbe pL'oduct of unequal odel ppme factoL's, then 

o (:) ~ (!) ., CVI~l) 
(-~) o (~) .. ' Ct~:~) 

(.t(m) X (-~) . (~~) o " . (Llf~a) = 

o 

(~) o 

(:) (~) o 

(
-.M-t 1) (-lVl+2) r--.M+~) .... (-1) (~) 

m m \111 m mi 
Tbus lt IS shewn (hat the &ymbol ft (m) J6 expl'esslble by LEGI<;NJ)R.I<~ 

symbols on I,)', 

Pathology, - "On passioe mnnwdsation Ctgamst tetanllb." By Prof, 
DL'. C. H. H. SPRONOK and Wn,Hl!JJ,l\IINA HAMBURG1<:R, Arts. 

(Conunulllcated in lhe meetmg of Novembel' 25, 1916), 

As known, the ll1,jectlOll of tl. hetel'ologous sel'Ull1 not seldolll 
causes symptoms of disease, a,nd experience teaches us, that the 
injection of a large quantity of serll m oftener ranses the so-ralled 
serum disease tlutll tbe injectioJl of a smallel' quantity, Hence the 
endeavours of the serum institnles to pl'odnce an immune serum 
with high titre, so that th_e injectioll of a small qllantity ot' sernm 


